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The Pino Steamers of Arrive and Leave
as Herounder

FROItt SAN FRANCISCO

XND
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
i

FRANCISCO

fVENTORA NOV 20 SIERRA NOV 19
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEO 4
f3lERKA DEO 11 SONOMA DEO 10

ALAMEDA DEO 21 i
-
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Tn connection the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
V preparod to to intending passengers coupon through any

railroad from San Pranoisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship to European ports

For fui thor particulars apply to j

Wm G Irwin Co
XjXACXTBra

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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Passongor This Line Will
This Port

with
issue
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Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
-

Or some other Irihd of Biscuit oittfer
OJW

WATER
BENTS H M

CHAMPAGNE 1 HIGH TEA
ORANGE t SNQW PLAKE
LEMON o I WafflM OYSTER
STRAWBERRY GINGER
VANTLLA PRETZELS
OHOCOLATE J GRAHAM

EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received a shipment of the above at

HENRY MAY CI

p O
PORT

BOX 886

Brace Waring Co

Rtil EtUta Dulati
608 Fort Bt near King

BuiLDma LOTo
HOOSEB AWD LOTS AKD

LAND8 ffOU SAL

5

T-- Parties wUMnK to dispose of tne
tnplHA Tnylt1 tn nU on n

Metropolitan Heat Co

BTJTOKEESRS

Navy CoTitrantor
Bl KIHQ BTBMf

a j wmix

A

Wholeislt
BetaU

ZO LET

Uasuqs

Premises oh Kukui Lone Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901

Tor terniB apply 6
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

mm

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VfAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J IHBHW00D Pioprlolor

There earth and air and tea and ity
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars paea the doo
krifM tf1- - U11 41

THOS LINDSAY

MannfaGiaring Jeweler

Call and Inspeot the benutlfnl and useful
display ol gopia for presents or lor per
Bona I use and adornment

I ove Bnlldlnc 630 Fort Street

SOU BALE

AJLnnn leasehold on bere- -
UUU tanlft jstraet 89 yearn to

urn Present no Inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Marohant Street

Kentuolryfl famous dessae Maoro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of

the salpons and at Lovejoy t Co
distributing igeat for the Hawaiian
hlandi

r
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Tho Exclusion Act

Sn niKoisco Nov 14 The
Chinoso question in its every phase
will be dfaouaaed by tho doloRotos
to the convention called by the
SupcrviBoralof this city to meet in
Metropolitan Hail on Thursday and
Friday of next week Telegtams
from all parts of the State indicate
that commercial and municipal
bodios are ohpwing a lively interest
in the avowed purpose of the con ¬

vention tcrsequro the ro onaottnont
of the Geary Exoluslon Act or
so tne simifor law that will keep the
door shut against the Chinese In
most instances tho full quota of
delegates has been appointed and
tho men namod signifying their
intention to be present In cases
where delegates have nol been ap-

pointed
¬

wcrd has been sbnt that
they will be

It B tho general impression that
the convention will ask Congress
to go further than it did in the
Geary aotthaUt will demand that
the doors be kept closed on the
JapaneBA as well as tho OhineBe
Time and agataHhe labor organiza-
tions

¬

of the Statebavo gone on re-

cord
¬

in opposition to tho Japanese
against whom the charge is made
that they are evenmore of a menace
to the prosperityof tha while toiler
than the Chinese

Los Angeles Nov 13 In refer
ence tothe question of Chinese ex--

ciuaion gnu iqb re en aoimenc oi tne
Geary law Governor Gage said this
afternoon

If there is one thing on which
the people of this State are united
it is on the proposition that the free
and dnrestrioted immigration of
Chinnse should never be permitted
Californians conducted a campaign
intbeEiBt for many years before
the soundness of this contention- -

was fully recognized by the great
body of Eastern people

It has not been necessary for up-

ward
¬

of ten years to bring the
Chinese question to the attention of
the National Congress but with
tho expiration of the present exclu ¬

sion law there must be an aotive
campaign in order to prolong the
conditions which every right-thinkin- g

citizen of this State recognizes
as calculated beat to protect the in-

terests
¬

of the people
The Chinese question it seems

to me is both a race and a labor
question No man who properly
reflects upon thesubjeqt will hold
that the admission of a race which
cannot be amalgamated into the
mass of American citzenship will
prove beneficial to the country
Being among other things a race
question aod one peculiar to this
portion of the country it appears to
me that Congress should heed the
unanimous voioe of all citizons of
this the Boction moit nearly con-

cerned
¬

In my first biennial message I
called attention to the expiration
of the Chinese exclusion law and in
the same document directed atten ¬

tion to the objectionable immigra
tion of tho Japanese To my mind
Japanese immigration is certain to
attract constantly increasing atton
tion as the years go by I suggest
that thore should be at the San
Pranoisco Conference a suitable
action iu regard to the coming of
Japanese as well as the Chinese
Nearly every economic objection
that can be urged against the
Chinese can with equal force be
made against the Japanese al ¬

though the objeotion to the Japan
ese has not been aa strongly stated
This is chiefly due I think to the
fact that the Japanese adCpt our
dress and manners The underlying
prinoiple however remains the
Uarrjo in eBoJj instance

JJMt 1M Li

The Lato TJ B District Attorney

Denvfh Col Nov 7 Colonel J
C Baird for twenty years an at- -

tprnejr at Ohpyenne died this after--

JadfihkitifeaifeiWi jf - -- -

noon nfc tho homo of his brothor-in-la-

Dr A G Case 1G37 York
atreet He was fifty years of age
His death was due to nrvoUB pros-
tration

¬

He was appointed United
States Attorney for Hawaii and took
office August 1900

Col Baird has been in ill health
for sometime and within the past
year has been compelled twioe to
take a trip to the Coast He wos
effected nervously and suffered great
pain On his most recent visit he
was aooompnniod by his son Byrob
K Baird who upon seoing at first
a material improvement in his
fathers condition returned and is
now in tho city It is understood
the interment will bo in Cheyenne

John C Baird was born in Pitts-
burg

¬

Pa in 1852 Ho was educated
in the publio schools and for somo
time followed the trade of iron
molder in the Pittsburg rolling
mills After that at tho age 20 he
became a newspaper man and was
editor of the Pittsburg Herald for a
timo While there he began the
study of tho law and in 1S78 moved
to Cheyenne and became editor of
the Daily Loader at that place He
was admitted to the Wyoming bar
in 1880 He was Judge Advocate
Genoral of the State for nine years
served two serms as district Attor-
ney

¬

of Laramie county in which
Cheyenne is situated and was pro-
minently

¬

identified with tho Board
of Trade of Cheyenne and served as
a member of the Wyoming Legisla-
ture

¬

In 1900 he became the first
United Statps District Attorney of
Hawaii and left a luoratiyo law
practice in Cheyenne to accept the
position and sailed in July in the
hope that the climate would benefit
hie tailing health He was a pro
minent Mason and a leader in the
Woodmen of tho World

She First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the looal people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole The Mint ib open from
530 - m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking ovorthe place
will find first olaB refreshments and
the purest of liauors

When desiring a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a aaok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

BY AUTHORITY

Hi--
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public jVuon the
Lease of that certain piece or parcel
ef land Bituate at PalBina kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des-
cribed

¬

as the fishpond of Kuwili
will with the bauks laud and jales
oonnpotnd therewith snd belonging
thereto bolnp the same premises
now oooupiedand under cultivation
by Ohin Wo Co rice planters

Ternri 5 years
UpseUient27500 per annum

payable semi annually in advanoe
Lease to commence from January

1 1002 at whiah date possession of
above land be given

For further particulars apply at
the Public Lands Office Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Landi
Publio LandB OUice November 1G

19QI 2058 St

- t J J

No 2061

MortgaRooa llotico of Forecloauro
nnd of Solo

In accordance with the provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to P P Medeira dated
the day of September 1900 re
corded in Liber 213 pages 264 265
and 266 notice is hereby given that
tho Mortgagee intends to foreclose
tho same for conditions broken to
wit None paymont of Principal

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
oonvoyed by said Mortgage will bo
sold at Public Auction at the auc-
tion

¬

rooms of James P Morgan in
Honolulu on Saturday the 23d day
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
Baid day

Further particulars can be bad of
A G Correa Attorney Bt LawDaled
Honolulu Ootober 8 1901

P P Medeira
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Lease
from Nettie L Scott to said mort
gagor dated April 22p A D 1895
and recorded in Liber 175 page 448
demising certain promises Bituate in
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being maukn of and adjoinng the
upper Government Road on tho
North side of Holualoa 1 for a term
ending September 1 1907 Tho
premises thereby demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two certain promisory notes
nach for On eHun tired and Twenty
Five dollars 5125 00 gives by An
tonis Pernondes to Baid Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 and payable respectively in
nine months and one year after their
respeotivedates

44 oaw 4t
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Attractions for This Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table were to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences
for your kitohen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find the rarest soaps- -

brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in the world of
fashion i

At this season we are receiving
new

NOTS 1UISIN3
MACKEREI UONEt OAKE

FBE3EBVES BON BONS

FROITS
FI03

DINNER FAVORS

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS7

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

3 CAR LOADS- -

OF

Bndweiser and

Premiam Pale Beer

JuBt to hand ex Schooner
1 HBLENB

Kow offered for sale at

LOWEST PRICES by

11 MCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Kaisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Placo your orderB early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

GornerKing and Alakea St

M


